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STATE TICKET.
For Governor Colonel "William

A. Stone, of Allegheny.
For Lieutenant Governor Gen-J- .
P. S. Gobin, of Lebanon.
For See ret a ry of Internal Affairs

. General James W. Latta, of
Philadelphia.

For Judge of the Superior Court
William Porter, of Philadelphia,

i mi,mi jr,iMi ot Alle
gheny.

ror ( onpressmau at Large
ixaiusnu a. urow, of Susquehanna,
sun r. a. javenport, oi Kne.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
TICKET.
Congress.

Thad M.Mahox,
of Franklin eouuty.

Legislature.
E. G. Sheaffer.

Surveyor.
A. 15. Evans.

Coroner.
II. F. Willard.

REPIRLICIS COMMITTEE
.MEETING.

The members of the Republican
County Committee are requested
touieet at tlie Keystone Hotel, in
Patterson, on. Saturday September
loth, at 1 o'clock p. in. Impor-
tant business will be trans:icted.

H.,C.
Aug. 23, 1S9S. Chairman.

stink t LOCJ1LS.

Tlie plains of the west are full of
cattle.

Beltings of oil kii-J-s at .VeClintic's
BtOic.

Wm. Adams returned on Sunday
to Pittsbnrg.

William Kllis is home from the army,
on the si-- li.--t.

recently jiuid a vis-
it to Atlantic-- City.

Herbert. Dressier i at home from
9b- - vice in the army.

The Spanish soldiers are being ship-j- .t

from Cuba to Spain.
It is not lawful to si lot) t squirrels be-fo- re

the loth d:iy of
Fishermen are 1 Kej in n i n to look out

for the downward run of eels.
Charles Kepner, of Chester, in visit-In.- !;

his relatives in this town.
The Spaniards in the Philippine Is-

land were the bitter foe of masonry.
Proper: y for sale. For terms,

Pl'j ' ilss. Diehl, Front St.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Gtlson drove

to Lewistown and back on Sunday.
MIst Anns Bnwlston.of Harrisburg,

is a guest of Tcm McCiellan's family.
The importations of cattle from the

west into Juniata this year have been
few.

The Perry county soldier's monument
will lie dedicated on the 12th of Octo-
ber.

The pi nic and campmeetiiiK season
and school vacations, are hastening to
a dose.

Ti old time hand organ grinder
made music on the streets of the town
on Saturday.

Great reductions in the prices
of a'l Millinery goo-'- s at Mrs, Diebl'B
Front Street.

l!ev. Joseph Kelly preached in the
Presbyterian church last Sunday moni-an- d

evening.
t ;eorge Wharton, of Mapleton, Hun-

tingdon county, has killed 30 ground
h this season.

M . and Mrs Eaail Sc-hot-
t and son

():to, letnrned on Saturday from a
tri to Ccpe May.
,C rHxi many people from this

town attended the Ieonard's Grove
n't! : i icon Saturday.

The Lutheran Sunday school picnic-- i
ui SchmittleV Park, in Tuscarora

V:.!cy. last Thursday.
There seems to lie a dead calm in

politics, but all the same, the time for
voting comes on apace.

President McKinley, Pient Sunday
with his brother, Abuer MeKinley, at
Somerset, Pennsylvania.

James Pannebaker, son of John Pau-nebak-

in Patterson, is home from
the army on the sick list.

Mrs. Win. Backs and daughter,
Mrs. Uoward Neely, recently return
ed from a trip to Atlantic City.

The American Snanish war is the
jtiickest war to the finifh, on record
insidering the interests involved.

Wasted. A girl 16 to 20 years
'.H, to do general house work, in a

smidl family. Apply at this office.

John Hutchison had 15 sheep killed,
' a Imlt of lightning, on his farm near

Huntingdon county.
The Democracy do not know what to

'o with the silver question ; they are
afraid to hold on and afraid to let go.

David Brownawell, of Huntingdon,
aged S4 years, can do more than the
average man can do, that is cut a cord of
wood a day.

Fdtior Allison, with nis son Ron
r"l. spent a dav among Franklin
county vt terans.

"

nt Chambcreburg,
last week.

The price of grain is low, it is prob--
;.iile that grain growers would not ob-

ject to minthor I niter "taking a shy" at
wheat liooming.

Kok Half.. A dwelling house and
tore room on Washington street ad-

dress Joseph Adams, Van Wert, Juni-
ata county, Pa.

Tlie Business Men's League, in t
meeting held in Philadelphia last week
failed to couie to an agreement with
the Swallow men.

All the editors at the Osceola Editor--

- Association meeting were well ;

pleased, judging from the lengthy ac--.

count of the meeting.

Mre. Cbaa. Hollor... .-- .ij - ' """8" null- -

Hnu Pit,l8bure. visiting Mr..
7'." Vt ,? . " P""re""w. r. and Mrs.vuuu nououaugb.

TI1.1 1 . .pcacn enipmente from thi
static, last week were at the rate of
aoout dun crates a day. The number
win ue larger in September.

Ati epedemic of appendicitis is on at
nd if it keeps on multi--

pi mg, almost every one in that town
must needs become a victim.

Thomas McClellan will soon owt
watch and jewelry store in the Noble
ounumg on Main street where he will
tn an Kinos of jewelry and watches

Mies Ev. Thompson, and cousin,
Miss Anna Thompson, of near Mc:
Ahstervuie, started on Tuesday for- .r w xiarribourg and JNewport.

Thomas Philips, aged 90 vean... it , . .nuntmgaou, became tired of life
uu ni ot melancholy took two

ounces of laudanum and died. Peace be
Still.

a. a Hhoads, of Buffalo, N. Y ,
and nephew Paul Sehsffher, of Hum-me;tow- r,

spent a few days of last
wee with the formei's sitter, Mrs.
jreorge Ijcr.

Already, the winter prophet is heard
in the land, telling that there is not to
be much snow the coming winter be-
cause there has been so much rain dur
ing the summer.

Jacob Z. Oves, Esq., died at his home
tu Bedford, Friday evening, August 19
i cru

.... aKi
r

o years, 7 mouths and 21
ne was editor of the Fulton

itepubhcau 30 years.
You see so much bad on every side.

that you grow despondent, aud wonder
whether there is any good among nieu.
Cheer up, right is an eternal principle,
and cannot be destroyed

Incidents of the late war are finding
rneir way into the columns of news-
papers for publication, they make in-
teresting and instructive reading, ac-
quainting the readers with life in the
army.

The Philippine Islands. Take them?
why tie have taken them, and the ad
ministration is afraid to keep them. To
give them up now is simply preparing
the way for a light for a comiug gener-
ation.

The price of grain rules low. There
are nieu w ho predict an advance in the
price of all kinds of grain, their pre
diction is based on their belief, because
they lielieve grain will lie higher in
price.

Liverpool Sun. J. B. Lutz had to
kill one of his hogs the other day, on
account of the animal getting some-
thing in its throat. Upon due examin
ation a good sized stone was found in
its lungs.

The Democratic candidate for gov
ernor, Jenks, proposed to take issue
with the question of the annexation of
any territory obtained by the late war,
but the wiser heads of the party, shut
him on on that.

Mr. and JWVs. Edward Fisher and
daughter, M:ss Lydia, and the Misses
Kopo and 31inme Uortner, of Selins--
groye, drove to this place on Wed
nesnay ami spent until Friday with
rrot. Uortner s family.

The Czar, of Russia, has surprised
Europe, by propesinjr to reduce the
size of the standing armies. The
standing armies are too expensive.
ne says they absorbe too much of
the revenues of the people.

An infant son, of H. L. and Mary F.
Owen, died at the home of its grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Auker, in
V alker township, on the 26th day of
August. Interment in the Meunonite
cemetery in Ixst Creek Valley.

Xo, the keeping of Cuba, Porto Rico
and the Philippine Islands, will not
pay the American people, but what are
they going to do about it. They blun
dered into the war and those things are
what we get for our Interference.

Uncalled for letters remaining in
the Mifflintonn post office at the
clot-- e of busirf ss Saturday evening,
August 29tb, 1893, wtre addressed
as fo'lows: Clinton Shirk, C. Wel-laye- r,

C L. Beck, Miss Ada C. Fish,
er (2 lttW).
As.rs. Blackwelder, wife of B"v.
Mr. Blackwelder, who preached for
the Lutherans of this place 20 some
years g and her sister Mrs. Wy
gaedt, spent lpst Monday afternoon
and last Tuesday with tbo family of
Mr. James Simons.

The 13th Reunion of the 3rd Pa., Ar
tillery and 18Sth Pa., Vol., Infantry,
will be held at Altoona September 21st
aud 22nd, 185)8. Card orders for excurj
siou tickets can be had by writing to
Charles Schlecht, 2238 W 17th Street,
Philadelphia.

rXGraia merchant Nelson, and dry
goods merchant Schoft, are both
home from a sojourn at the sea sid-- .

The former at Atlantic City, the 1 it- -

br at Capo Mav, and both are as
brown as if they had beea in the
campaign at Porto Rico.

The Spanish soldiers from Santiago
that are now being returned to Spam,
are the best missionaries that can be
sent to Spaiu. They m ill give the peo-

ple among whom they mingle in their
native land some correct statements as

to the kind of people the Americans
are.

Mr. Wm. F. Snyder received a de
spatch on Monday, that his lather
had died at his home at Reametown,
Ltncaster county. Pa , and that the
fnnml will take nlace on Thursday,
September lsr. Mr. Snyder de-

ceased was in his 83rd year when he
died.

Huntingdon Journal, Aug. 25. A
would-be-gho- st has been seen several

tims bv bicvele riders on btone i rees

road at what is known as Leonards

Spring in the neighborhood of horse-

shoe bend. It appears with a long

its shoulders with nose
black cape over
and mouth exposed ana a large i.c .u

its hand.

The Administrators of J. W. MUliken,

late of Tuscarora township, deceased,

sold the real estate of said decedent at
last Thursday. Tract

puuiic nm- - -
, k mi,sion borne, to George B.

This tract containedGray for 1,000.
.tvVJ.irht acres. Tract J. 2,

' aoventv acres with- -
" M. McCullocbCharlesout buildings, xo

for H39.W.- , -

Miss Annie MusceWn nf Phiu
delphia, stopped off a few daya this
week with relatives in- - the twin towns
on her way to Pittsburg, where she
takes the position of Secretary of the
Young Women's Christian Aoocia
tion recently vacated by Miss Emma
Hayes formerly of this place.

Fob 8ale. The Board of Di
rectors of the Farmers Mercantile As.
sociation in Patterson, limited, offers
for eale, or rent, their Store in Pat.
terson. Terms easy For particulars
inquire of W. N. Sterrett, on the
premises. By order of Board,

Aug. 17, 8t. Lewis Deo an, See.
Robert McMeen sold his three acre

field north of the Presbyterian ceme-
tery, to the Westminster Presbyterian
church congregation in trust to be used
as a cemetery. The consideration was
five hundred dollars. T. V. Irwin,
Jeremiah Lyons, Joseph Rothrock, L.
E. Atkinson and Lucien Banks, do
nated the laud to the congregation.

UUUKSELL UNIVERSITY, John
Howard Harris President. CVuImw
leading to degrees in Arts, Philosophy
and Science. Academy, a preparatory
school for young men and bovs.

a refined boarding school foryoung ladies. School of Music, with
graduating courses. For catalogue, ad
dress the Registrar,

Wm. C Ukktzixgkk,
Lewisburg, Pa.

A three year old child of Mr. Peck
of Burns Valley. Franklin county.
wandered from its parent s home, on
the 2otu ot August. It was bare
beaded and barefooted, and was clad
in a thin night gown. A steady
search was kept up day and night
till on the 28th day of August when
it wss found on the Tuscarora moun
tains six miles from home, well, and
eating huckleberries.

The late soldiers are now engaged in
denouncing each other, for this and
that mismanagement during the war.
Their charges against each other range
from the holding back of orders, sup
plies of provisions and medicines, and
careless treatment of the sick in camp.
on imard ships, and in hospitals. The
charges they make against each other
are very much like the charges the
C'ubaus made against the Spaniards in
their treatment of the recoucentradoes.

Rev. George Iauver, of Kansas, was
in town with county treasurer Landis
last Friday and called ou Mr. Frederick
Espeuschade and family. They are all
kin folks. Rev. Mr. Lauver was born
in Juniata county, twenty seven years
ago, and with his parents moved to
Kansas 20 years since. He was warm-
ly greeted by his people in Juniata, is
genial and capable, aud good natured
as all heavy weight people are. His
weight is 360 pounds. The family have
been highly prosperous since they
moved to Kansas.

Colonel Stone, Republican candi
date for Governor, came to town
from the Leonard Grove picnic on
Saturday evening, and stopping be
tween train time, partook of supper
at the Jaoobs House, and after that,
with a number of Republicans went
to the reception room of the Tusca-
rora Club, and there met many citi-
zens. Mr. Sheaffer, Republican can
didate for Assembly was present.
They both left on --Mail Express, 8.47
east, abe Colonel gome to Atlantic
City to spend Sunday with his family,
and Afr Sheaffer to his home at
Oriental

Liverpool Sun, September 24. Last
Friday, the 19th, while Emrick's steam
thresher was iu operation at Sol. Walt's
barn, about two miles east of George
town, the eugine, which was an old
one, exploded, and badly burnt aud
scalded Mr. Walt ; 'a man named
Chubb had reveral ribs broken, and
Walt's hired boy had a hole knocked
iu his head. It is said that Chubb's
injuries are serious. The fire box of the
engine was thrown into the baru,
which was set on fire and totally burnt
dowu with nearly all the grain, the
live stock having been saved.

It. is a rare thing for a woman to get
under the wheels of cars, but Mrs.
Bridget Harrington met with a dis
tressing accident near DuBois on Wed--
nesday, Aug. 24. In company with
her daughter she bad been picking I ter
ries when a storm came up. The wo
men when near a mine crept beneath a
string of empty cars. While they were
there the cars began to move and the
frightened women made a desperate
effort to escape the rolling wheels.
The daughter crept from under the
train in safety, but the mother was not
so fortunate and the wheels passed over
both of her legs, which were severed
from her body. Her recovery is doubt
ful.

A unique entertainment was given
on Bridge street alongside of the
fountain on Saturday evening, by a
stranded showman. The wnather
was fins and the walking good, but
good roads for traveling on and fine
weatner would not provide lood tor
a hungry man, hence the entertain
ment to get money to buy something
to eat He bad it announced that
he would dislocate his neck, and that
was enough to gather a crowd.
When he had the crowd he raid, it
is a free show, but I'll take a collec-

tion. The curiosity of the women
to see a man dislocate his neck was
intense. They had seen men do a!
most everything, and they wanted
to see a man break his neck. The
women were there in great numbers,
and were pleased with the show.

The Governor Heating's hospital
train, superintended by himself, with
sick and convalescent Pennsylvania
volunteer troops, from Chickamauga
and Lexington, passed down the
Valley of the Juniata, on Monday
night and Tuesday morning. When
the train started from Chickamauga,
it bad 2i8 sick soldiers aboard.
They were all Pennsylyanians, ex
certiner 13 from New York, 1 from
Rhode Island and 2 from Ohio. The
train stopped at this place at 1
o'clock on Tuesday morning and
Clarence Pennell was tenderly lifted
off and on a stretcher carried to his
father's borne, after which the tram
nassed on in the direction of its des
tination, Philadelphia. Great credit
is due Governor Hastings for the
frlorious act of bringing the young
soldiers home from the discomforts
of muhd- hospitals.- . There, .....were five
hospital cars, eaen ear constituted:

'ward; there were six doctors, and
sixteen narsee,

HOW OUFFEY RULES HIS
PARTY.

he coi;ij Dominate a Yellow
Don for Governor if He

Choose.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

A week before the convention Colonel
Uufley, in a room over his own office in
this city, said to a prominent Democrat
iuai ne couiuu't nominate Gordon.

"He is a brainy fellow." said GiifTev--

"ambitious, vain and autocratic. He
would run away with the whole busi-
ness if he was elected, I couldn't do
anything with him. I sent for George
Jenks. I said to Jenks, you want to
be governor. You don't know anv--
tmng about politics, and I don't want
you to know anything about it. You
can give the people the kind of an ad--
mimsiraiion tney want, and I'll took
after the political end of it. You don't
want to bother about the office Jenks
said to me, 'You can run the whole

shooting match.' I will make
Gordon attorney general," Gufl'ey con-
tinued, "where he would be governor
in iaci realty run the administration,
while Jenks would be nominally gov
ernor, a rew aavs anerwara (in JSew
York).Guffey said that he Mould n'tana couldn't consent to Judge Gordon,
and he was asked :

"Colonel, would you rather nominate
George Jenks aud be defeated than take
Gordon and elect him by an over-
whelming majority?" and Guffey re
plied promptly, "Yes. Certainly, yes."
This to. one of the men with whom
Guffey had arranged to hold the west-
ern delegates by bis own avowed candi-
dacy till the time came for him to turn
tliem over to Judge Gordon an ar-
rangement that was not only thorough-
ly understood by Guffey, but was
one of his own suggestions? On Tues-
day, the 14th of June, Guffey got the
delegates from the counties west of the
Alleghenies together and announced
that he could not be a candidate, as his
physician had forbidden him to under
take the strain of a campaign. One of
the delegates who were present, after-
ward one of the most conspicuous at
the state convention, pointed out that
the delegates would be divided between
Jenks and Gordon, the latter having a
little the best of it in strength. Guffey
thereupon arose and made a sj)eech
that lined the delegates up for Jenks.

As Colonel Gutley remarked after
the con veu tion, "It was my convention.
1 could have put a yellow' dog on the
ticket if I had wanted to."

Gutley showed plainly that he had
no personal antagonism' to Gordon in
this connection. "I will make him
national committeeman in my place,"
he said to one of Gordon's friends be-
fore the convention, but after he had
turned Gordon down. "I will do any-
thing iu the world for him, but I can-
not nominate him for governor."

"Why?" he was asked.
"Because he won't say he voted for

Bryan."
"That's all rot," was the blunt reply

this elicited from the man to whom ft
was said, and who proceeded to remind
Guffey of the efforts it took to get him
into line with the liryan Democracy at
the lust national election.

This reason orexnlunatiou;for(iuffv's
rejection of Gordon is particularly amus-
ing out here, where his own

is well remembered. Of course
Guffey not only knew of Gordon's atti-
tude, but approved of it before he turn-
ed in with Gordon's friends, and he es--
peciallly approved of the Judge's deci
sion to remain silent or reticent on the
subject of national politics, expressing
the opiuiou that this course would
make him stronger iu the state. It is
not alone what is remembered of Guf-fey- 's

owu attitude, but in an interview
in the Leader, of this city, Guffey said
that for the silver party "to win would
be a "national calamity," and other
tough things about the "silver crowd."
and volunteered the advice that the
Democrats should begin a sound money
euucaiionai campaign.

OMAHA EXPOSITION.

Eioht-Da-y Pebsonallt-Cosouct- eo

Torn via Pennsylvania
Raojioad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com pany
has arranged for a special eight-da- v

personally-conducte- d tour to the Trans-Mississip- pi

and International Kxpo-sitio- n

at Omaha on October I, allowing
four full days at the Exposition.
Round trip tickets, including transpor
tation ana I'uiinian nerin in each di-
rection, meals in dining car going and
returning, hotel and
meals at Omaha, admissions to the
Fair, and carriage drive and hotel ac-
commodations at Chicago, will be sold
at rate of (100 from New York ; $9
from Philadelphi ; ?U5 from Washing-
ton and Baltimore; fr'Jl from Williams--

and Harrisburg; $80 from Pitts-ur- g;

and proportionate rates from
other points.

The party will Ie accompanied by a
Tourist Ageut aud Chaperon, and will
travel in special Pullman sleeping cars.

For the benefit of thse who may de-
sire to remain longer in Omaha, tickets
will l made good to return on regular
trains until November lo, inclusive.
Such tickets include only railway trans-
portation returning, with reduction of
$15 from above nites from all jMiints.

For further information apply to
ticket agents, Tourist Agent, 1 1 IMS

Broadway, New York, or Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant (Jeneral Passenger
Ageut, Philadelphia. ot.

STORM'S HAVOC IH TER--
MOST.

Bknxixotox, Vt.. Aug. 25. Reports
from various places iu this vicinity
show that heavy damage has been sus-
tained as a result of the remarkable
series of thunder storms' which began
on Tuesday and continued through
yesterday. In fifteen towns near here.
mostly in Beuuingtou county, twenty--
three barns tilled iu most cases with
hay and grain have been struck by
lightning and damaged to a greater or
less extent. The property value of
these buildings aggregated several
thousand dollars. Thirteen dwellings
have lieen struck, three of which were
burned, causing a loss of $4,500. The
damage to cornlields and orchards by
wind is estimated at several hundred
dollars and that to highways at $20,000.

THE HEW PEflSIOH LIST.
Philadelphia North American. The

War Department is taking a step which
will bear good fruit iu the future iu its
regulations for mustering out the sol- -
aiers. I ne physical condition or each
man will lie noted before be receives
his discbarge papers, so that it will be
practically impomible to bane future
pension claims on diseases originating
in the army sen-tee- . unless such actual
ly exist, it is no secret that thousands
of men are drawing pensions to-d- ay to
w men iney are not entitled, ana mil-
lions of dollars are being paid out
wrongfully. When a soldier honestly
deserves a pension be should have it.
and it should be liberal, but frauds
should be barred out. Under the new
system, when a soldier enters a claim
for disability acquired in the service bis
record will be looked up and the mus--
tering-ou- t data will show whether the
claim is just. In spite of this some
frauds will no doubt creep iu-- but the
new regulations will go far toward
keeping them out. A man wtous mus-
tered out physically sound hkft Mk title
to a peusiou, aud if he contracts dis-
ease afterwards which was not due to
his service iu camp, there is no reason
wny ne should make it the basts for a
claim on the government.

-- Dr.asaviei Stiincci35
ftaronie Remedy
Cures all Kidney. StomachAND LIVER TROiUltS.

.Dr. Dmrid Kmnned-r- Fmvaritti jrm. frMOMtw mm
members of m. familv. Whit l la
Bladder Mediciae. it Is Inst as certain
matum. Scrofula and Ecxema. This

jilt : a, ... ...wmiiuwu, wo wmj can sut all impurities from
Healthy blood practically means completely healthy

Here is a letter from Mrs. Capt. Paraa Raca, of
H. T.: My husband was troubled with hut kidneys,
fearfully with shooting pains through his-bac- k. He
--"via n.0nnetiym Vmvorit Mmmmdy, and
is now well and stronar. Although
seventy years of age, ha is as hearty as

man many years voumrer. I waa so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it was
painioi tor me to walk.
My food did me no good,
as my stomach could
not digest it. Somebody
recommended Favorite
Remedy to me,and after
taking two bottles of it
I waa completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
now. We both attribute
our good health to FmroHtm Remadr"

.iii. V!m

It is prescribed with unfailing success for Nerve
Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it is a specific.
It has cured many that were bevond thm aid r
medicine. Ask your druggist for it,

-- . ou ior regular ruu-sise- d bottle.

Sampio BoHfo Froo
If yon went te try Favorite Remedy before buying, send your full post--

.- r-r- "- y wm sena you
a, w yrovc u every

BARGAIN
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Schott's Stores.
Commencing this week nnd

will Continue this sale un-

til all Summer Goods

are sold out.
Summer Dress Goods, light, cool and dainty, such
as French Organdies, Dimities, Botistes, and Piguea
and will cost yon only 7 cents to 15 cents, only
half price. Irish and Figured Lawns, 10 yards
for 45 cents.

WORSTED AMD WOOLEN DBESS GOODS.

Serges, Henriettas, Novelties of French and Do-
mestic Manufacturers, at specially low and extra
Reduced Prices. One word. If you are interested
at all in Economy yon will be interested in this
very special sale of Dress Goods.

of

to cure Dvanen.!. .tin. tW IW .
is because... it first puts the Kidneys in

SsQb body.
"Hudson,

Yll "N J nd smff erei
Mr took Dr.

and upon getting it. Don't take

Kondout, N. Y.. and
a tree trial bottle, all charges prepaid.

Doay wtiat a wonderful mediciae it is.

SUMMER

of Clothing that goes on daily

examine the Stock of for

Wonderfully Low Prices.

UDIHS AND CBllDBENS DEPAHTMENT
Ladies Shirt Waists for 25 cents, former price was 50 cents, and

all our Shirt Waists at specially low prices. Ladies Dress
Skirts at $1.25 to $1.75. Ladies Wrappers from 50 cts.

to $1 10. 2,000 yards of unbleached muslin, at 9J
ci ul to 15 cents. 2000 yards of bleached yard

. ,!e muslin at 5 cents, 2000 yards of
Hill best bleached, yard wide muslin,

at 6 outs. 2000 yards of Em-
broideries at one-fourt- h of the price.

Sun shades end Sun umbrellas at reduced
prices. SHOES! SHOES! SHOES 1 Mens

Ladies' and Childrens foot wear, at extra reduced
and specially low prices. Carpet Clearing Sale,

aDd extra Bargains. You will save money
by baying your Caprets at the pres-

ent time. WALL PAPER. Wo
sell you a splendid pattern

of fancy Wall Paper at
very low snd reduc-

ed prices.

Lace Curtaius and Draperies and Window Sbndes, at specially
reduced prices. Here is everybody's opportunity to mske the
mighty dollar grow mightier in results.

Schott's Stores,
103 to 109, Bridge Street.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1897.

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARUEY
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS1

Who have money to invest to

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It if truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL- - STYLELJ
Suits and Overcoat at the

Con

taeuooc

insist

Goods

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFXINTOrVN J?JL.

KCLLGSAUCH & SC1M,

A HEADiOF ALL COMPETITORS,
Our spring line of men's, bov's

and childrens' clothing, hats, caps
and gents furnishing goods

ARE NOW IN.
We make the clothing business a

study and have made it a success.
Young me don't go away to get
what they want they come to us for

NOBBY SUITS, LATE STYLE
hats or any thing in the gents fur-
nishing line.

We have half our SPRING stock
sold bv the time
their lme in. A
wants a SUIT FOR EASTER, don't
want to wait until
for it.

Our this season surpasses all
our former efforts
quantity, finish and price.

I I - I l I
i ne eany uira catcnes tne worm.

HULLUbAUuH &
116 MlUST STREET,

PATTERSON. PEiNNA.

McCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo O

THAT'S WHY
Things are never dull here; never stupid. The full life of the store al-w- s).

hss a cheerful welcome for all comers, and snappers are quick to deoide

in favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE
f - ctsrmcfS)-- !

Get a rood paper by rabacribing for the
aa KarcaucAS.

MSEVENTY-SEVEN"-(77- .")

"77" is Dr. famous
Specific for the cure of Grip and
Colds, and the Pneumo
nia. All druggists. 25c.

Subscribe for the Sentinel axd
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, fuil of inform
tion that does the reader Rood, and
iu addition to that all local news that
urn worth. rnhliiin, cr fTnr? places inr o
its columns. tf.

DIED:

W eater. Ou the 21 of August, in
Walker towns'u'p, Act ie C. Weaver,
seed 1 year. 9 months. Interment
in the Weaver private cemetery.

Kepheb Oa the 24th f August.
at Thompenntown, aged 10 months
and 24 days, interment in Lutheran
cemetery iu Tbompsontown.

Cleck On the 22nd cf August,
an infant child of William Cleck, in
Milford township. Interment in

cemetery.
Shoves. On the 23rd of August,

in Patterson, Mary E. Shover, aged
4 months and 12 days. Interment
in Presbyterian cemetery.

peusiou roR a Chinese
WOMAN.

Washington, Aug. 25. The Pen-

sion Office to-da-y granted a penniou to
Ah Cum, a Chinese subject and widow
of Pascal Martiu, a sailor of the United
States Navy, to whom she was married
in Shanghai in 1885. Three children
were boru to the couple. The widow
will receive (8 per mouth and the cbil-dre- u

$2 a mouth each. Almost every
other country furnishes one or more
pensioners for Uncle Sam, but until to-

day China was without a representa
tive.

STATE COL "LEGE EXAMM- -
ATitn- -

There will be a compettlive exam
ination at the Jacobs House, at 1
o'clock p. m , ou Saturdav Septem
her 10th, for the Senatorial scbolar--

slvp at the Pennsylvania Stav Col- -

lLe. The .umiihIi n is oiH'n to
the yontb of the county, .

most clothiers get

line

SON'S,

and

Humphreys'

Presbyterian

voune man who

the 4th of July

in stvle, aualitv.
A - 1 - J 1

YOU LIKE IT.

A Specially Selected Stoek ef
Ranges. Cook, Parlor and Shop
btoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Rebes.
LAMPS, large and small.

Come in and look around We'lr
make you feel at home.

We have the largest Stock and
Store in the county.

GUARANTEES QUALITY- -

MIFFLINTOWN

HAVE 1011 MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

CALL. AT

T8I I1B8T

MAE "E0 HE A &

MIFFLIN 1'OWN, PA.

THREE PER CENT
i:n teeebt

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE.

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAINK.
OF MIFFMHTOWIf, PA.

StookholderB Individually Liable

LEWIS V. ATKINSON, Pruidtnt.
T. VAN IBWIN, Cmtktm

DiaiCTOEI.
W. C. Pomeroy, H. J, ShelleBber;er,
Jobs Hertsler, Joaiab L. Barton,
Robert K. Parker, Louis K. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLM!! :
George A. Kepner, Annie U. Shelley,
Joseph Kotbrock, P. W. Minbeck,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W.' C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
John Hertzler, Jerome N. Thompson,
Charlotte Snydr, T. V. Irwin.
John M. Blair, Joaiab L Barton,
F. H. H. PenneD, Robert H. Patterson
Barnaul 8. Rothrock, Levi Light,
M.N. Sterrett, Wm. B warts.
fames 6. Heading, H. J. Sheileoberter,
Samuel Schlogel. M. E. Bcbl.'gel

tbree Mr cuui. inierent will r paid oa
cei iticaUs of deposit.

fjan 2-- 1898

Dr. David Kennedy
Eavorite Remedy
Cures aix hidmcx Stomach

AND UVIR TROUBLES

K. H. M'CUNTIC,

prevention'of


